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King Cyrus.' Am, ach ; . . . . .Astoria
Beulah; Am, sch Astoria.
vincennes, T. dk, . . ... tvwuuioiaSTEAMER

...... .

BURNS
., .

... AstoriaNorth King, Am. tug.,...

the stream "ready to r to . i '
with a cargo of lumi-'-- on r
lies directly, north of tl " --

ferry course.. .rri..,The steamer Dreakwnter
ly this morning from ' "vand a ' 'Ing 104 passengers
She encountered flno flU:l,r '

DAY 'S MARKETS Local s StrawberriesTAre Coming to Mar--
kct Again arid Are Commanding J Big
Prices Sell at $6 a Crate. '

TO WATER'S EDGE

Antelope. Am. sch.. ....Foot of Lincoln
Numantla, Gar. str ............ Albina
Queen Alexandra, Br. st.,...,.Llnnton
St Nicholas, Am. sh ., Astoria
St. Louis, Fr. bk.. Paclflo Coast bunkers
Compeer, Am. sch , . .'.Rainier
Strathness, Br. a.. Portland Lumber Co.
North Star, Am. tug .Astoria
Americana. Am. sch Vancouver

way. :" , ,
Tha steamer Alliance i "

LIGHTER RECEIPTS.
0 e MARKETJUTS EGGS HIGHER

for-Coo- a bay thla evening at y .

'been here nearly a month -

repairs as a rmU of havln V

Panama
Into by the llarrlman Unr

at the mouth of the A h. y
Sealed rroDOsala for, furnlxin

Gardiner City. Am. bktn .Drydock
Alice McDonald. Am. sch. ..... ..AstoriaCaptain James Good Loses

-- 1

Col. de Villebols Muriel, Fr. bk. . Astoria
Westnort strut I'.faial rA Ishni sftnil COTi

.Oceanic docicTO GET HI the America at St.
' Helens.

nonoipu, Am. son
R. D. inman. Am. str...
Oliver J. Olsen, Am, as,
J. B. Stetson, Am, str. .
Kva, German as
Berlin, Am. sh.

Tongue Point
Tongue Point
.Alaska dock

r ....,p, -, - I, " t
' , "Eggs are In lighter supply

and continually grow firmer. It
Is not likely that prices will be
any lower for many weeks.

; "Butter supplies are increas-
ed ing and price are weaker and
e lower. I look for further de--

'

cllnes In the near future.

Albina

TO BE TIGHTER

Payment on U. P. Converti-
bles and New York Bonds
May Upset Call Jjoans.

WELL KNOWN CIUFTDealers Do Not Know Where
Couch street

Portland Lbr. Co.
Mayger's
LlnntonBECOMES TOTAL LOSS

Local Grinders and Export
Agents Advance" Price lc

Flour Firm at Iiise.

Redondo, Am. str.
Excelsior, Am str....
Casco. Am. str
Nome City, Am. str..
Northland, Am. str..
Costa Rica, Am. str.
Breakwater, Am. as..
Kulomo, Br. ss

RainierThey Stand or Whether
There Will Bo Demand. ' Alns worth

Oag street
. . rtwrjaiblaa dock

."Poultry has had a good .week
4 for all aorta. Hens have been

(

4 .very firm and for. the put few
e days there has been a very good

wharf at Fort Stevens will m
at the office of Colonel B. W. if 'United States engineer, until

they will r I'September 28, when
licly opened. J ' ' rfA. Anderson, ,'deputy collator
customs at Astoria, is In
He says the quarantine officers at

fumi-
gating
mouth of the river are kept buy

incoming" vessels. . i

MARINE N0TK3

Astoria. Sept -- teft up at
Kalomo. aljed at li:British steamer ;

for San Fran- -
a. m. schooner Churchill

San Francisco Bept 7. ArHved last
night steamer' City f Panama from
Portland. ' ''

. , . ' , . n,i
. Sept.

Left rorUand for Town at Mouth of

Willamette Slough Testerday Af-

ternoon for Last Time Spencer
Wire Overbeck A Cooke Co.

Wall 8 tree L New Ynrlr Rent 7
NORTHWEST CROP WEATHER.

Western Oregon and western .Wash

4 demand for large springs. Large
V spring ducks are very firm and

the same is true as. to young
geese, old hen turkeys and lirge ;

There was a good deal of selling thismorning and trailers bfforarf atmlcaington Fair and warmer tonight and
Sunday; northeasterly winds. on Drrdock.

lamber Carriers Xn Bonta.
Thomaa L. Wand. Am. str. San Francisco
COaster, Am. str San Francisco
Susie M. Plummer, Am. sch. . .Quay mas
Wasp, Am. str ...San Francisco
Lettltla, Am. sch ...San Francisco
Wrestler, Am. bknt.... San Pedro
Annie M. Campbell, Am. sen

. ... San Francisco
Glendale, Am. sch ,San Francisco
Mabel Gale, Am. sch . . . . . .Ban Francisco
Andy Mahoney, Am. sch... San Francisco

down; thus causing a good break. TheKastem Oregon, eastern Washington4 turkeys. I am of the opinion

Latest market features:
Strawberries la market again.
Peach supplies are glutted.
Spring chickens are depressed.
Grape market shot to pieces.'
Hop situation badly mixed.
Borne still cutting butter.
Eggs are firm; cheese duller.

Hop gituatloa Xs Badly adzed.

ana Idaho Fair and warmer tonight and4 that the coming week will be a Bunaay.
Fire destroyed the propeller boat

America at her dock at St Helen JastLocal wheat values are showing a

Dan statement did not have any Imme-
diate effect, but it caused a feeling of
uncertainty. For next week the pay-
ment of convertible Union Paclflo and
New York city bonds is expected to
cause a flurry in the call money market.
The market is very professional andany news affects it very easily.

good one for all poultry and be--
4 Have that holders will do well to
4 ship freely.
4 "Small and medium fat veals

ert up ai p. u..
--""7- t 1night. She burned .to the water' edge,

jof the crew to ex- -
gain of lc a bushel today, placing the
price of. club at 82c and bluestem at
84o a bushel. Of late millers have

Cascade, Am. str San Francisco
Salvador, Am. sch ...San Francisco

So mixed is the hop situation at this
. time that even the oldest dealers do cot efforts on the pa Wrestler frorn lortm. barkentinap.

Los Angeles; sailed at 1:40 p. u

w.nol. H. Leggett With iontlngulsh the flames proving unavailing,bad considerable difficulty in obtaining
sufficient supplies and this is one or the

W. F. uarma, Am. sen san i'edro
Virginia. Am. sch Port Los Angeles

Sa Boat With Ctntsnt and OeaeraL
srrive.j. . . etan V,.nf.lCO:rail iu iuw tuw o" ' r.imThe America Is owned by Captain James

Good of this city, who also owns the

4 are In very firm request and at
top price. Large, medium and
rough are also good sellers and

4 at good prices. It Is to be hoped

lhe bank statement was not as good
as expected but it does not indicatea greatly weakened condition of re-
serves.

Official range of stocks:

causes of today's advance here. 'With
the European trade buying all the wheat
it can secure at present values, there Buocleuch, Br. sh Hamburg

Brenn, Fr. bk Hull
Eurone. Br. bk Antwerp

at 4:60 p. m. BrltlSB Steamer
from San Francisco "J" '.,..'',"

Astoria, Sept 2Hm!A nrth-wes- t.

at 8 a. m.. Oucredi.wi"2
16 miles; weather,

is a right on between millers and ex-
port agents for the business.

TK. BuAnnm n Ifl. . K ...1 I 41m.. m

that receipts the coming week
4 will be more liberal. Small and
4 medium solid block . hogs are
4 quite firm and receipts are very

OESCRIPTION.

now lust where they stand. The ex-
tent of the hops to be placed upon the
market Is not known by anyone. Every
day shows some yards abandoned, whileat the same time growers who first de-old- ed

not to pick suddenly changed tbelr
minds. Lice and vermin with mould are,

, however, playing havoo everywhere In
the state. Only a few yards are entire-
ly free from some disturbance, and It Is
not likely that over 10,000 bales of first-clas- s

hops will be harvested In the state
this season. This Information comes
from a most reliable dealer one who.
If anything, would be on the buyers'

Ide of the, fence. ...

9 Tides at Astoria iout,
6:10 a. m.. 8.4 feet; .1 V, rn.. I reet.

Genevieve Mollnos, Fr. bk London
Hene Kervller, Fr. eh Hamburg
Laennec, Fr. sh Swansea
Le Plller. Fr. bk London
Martha Roux, Fr. bk Hamburg
ttn..n.V.In,i. n Kir KTawaatl.

Low water 6:80 a, n v. ,

reported exclusively by The Journal
yesterday, has left the market in bet-
ter position than ever $3.90, the ad-
vance price being easily maintained. Am. CoDDer Co.. I 7241 7li4 inadequate.

4 "Potatoes are coming in freely Am. C. ft F. c. 41HI 41HI
do pfd. Samoa, Br. bk Shields

Thiers, Fr. sh Newcastle, E.
Marechael Turrene. Fr. bk. . .HamburgAm. Cot Oil., c.

e and are weaker." Tom Parrel 1

4 of Everdlng St Faxrell.

Republlo and the Columbia, the latter
having recently been launched to go on
the Vortland-Vancouv- er run. The
America cost $12,000 and was Insured
for $4,000.

Details concerning the affair are
lacking but it la believed that the tire
was due to spontaneous combustion,
possibly In the engine room. The
America has been running on the Portla-
nd-fit. Helens route ever since built,
about eight years ago, and laid over
night at St. Helens, the officers and
crew making that city their homes.

Captain Good Is making every effort
today to secure another boat for the
run until he can buy or build one of
the same type as the one destroyed, be-
cause a large number of dairy men de-
pended upon the America to haul their
product to Portland. In the meantime
boats from points on the lower river to

p. m., 1 feet. '' " '
j

Millionaires in health.: OrtgonUr
are catching on. Tbey ars '?

the heaviest consumers Of aWn,Orai--

Granules cereal ' J,htt,T ., ',1
all be millionaire- s- in
grocers sell a big package f?r o. Ta

about it.pointer. Everybody is talking

EASTERN STRENGTH Am. Loco., c. . . .
Am. Sugar, c . .

Am. Smelt, c. .O004 Sops Deserted.

33
64!

115
102
100
46$
1H

do Did.
Anao. M. Co. . .

Bait St Ohio, a.HELPS LOCAL HOGS
J. A. Jones, who usually harvests

about S00 bales from his yards near
Newberg, was in the city yesterday, and
stated that he would not likely Dick his
hops, as he could scarcely afford to
waste his time harvesting a crop that. . ..I 1 V. 1 - '

Ville de Mulhouse, Fr. bk Antwerp
Guethary, Fr. bk Antwerp
Plerri Lotl, Fr. bk Antwerp
Walden Abbey, Br. sh Antwerp
Glenesslln. Br. sh Antwerp
Versailles, Fr. bk Lelth
General de Boladeffre, Fr. bk.. London
General de Negrler, Fr. bk. .., .London
Bayard. Fr. bk Antwerp
Ville de Dijon, Fr. bk Antwerp
Alice Marie, Fr. bk.' Antwerp
Eugene Rergallne, Fr. bk Antwerp
H. Haeklield, Gr. bk Honolulu
Arctic Stream. Br. sh Rotterdam

$1.2601.60 per box; Bartlett pears,
$1.25 per box; caaabaa, $2.25 doa.

VEGETABLES Turnips, new. Oc0
48 HI 48

,.16167
ao pro. ......

Bin. Rap.
Pac, c. .

Cen. Leather, &.
do pfd

CGeeWo$1.00 sack: carrots 76c0$l per sack;
beets. $1.66 per sack; parsnips. $1,000ployed at this stage of the market. Ac LOCAL LIVESTOCK RUN.

oordlng to the local trade, the yard of $1.25; cabbage, lHc lb; tomatoes, Ore Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.
126gon, 40060c; beans. iMic; green, 123V

146H
83

Mr. j ones is one oz tne Dest in tne state,
being entirely free from mould or lice.

Riley Cooper of Independence states
Toaay , 2t
Week ago
Year ago

118
146

84
26

C. ft 0. West., c.
C, M. ft St 1. .
C. ft N.-W- .. c. . .

Chesa. ft Ohio. . .

Colo. F. ft 1., c.
Col. South., c, , .

Cot. south' Yd b

Xka Wan-Xse-w

Ballasla
2 0o per lb; cauiniower, 8Oc0 11.Z6 dos;

6c; horseradish, 80 lb; artichokes,feas, dos: onions. 16c per dos:

75

60
Crown of India, Br. bk Antwerp
Cornll Bart Fr. bk ....AntwerpPrevious year
Julta Gommaa, Fr, hk.,... ..Rotterdam

Portland will be bailed as they pass.
The America was of the following di-

mensions: Length. 94 feet; beam, 20
feet; depth of hold, 6.1 feet She was
built by Captain Good, who designed
her especially fof Xhd Winauiilt slough
run.

The steamer Charles R. Bpencer went
oh the drydock this morning for a gen-
eral overhauling and will not leave for

bell peppers, 608c per lb; hothouse let-
tuce, $1 box; cucumbera. hoi house, 16 Edward Detains. Fr. bk Antwerp

mat tne mould is starting in tne yaras
around Independence. According to Mr.
Cooper, he will not pick any of hie crop
that will aot grade feast, euaJltyv all
mouldy or vermin affected hops being

Pwrtlan imldn Stockvards. 8Dt. 7. "CHINESECol. South., 1st p.Light runs are again a help to livestock Goal hips Xn oute.
Belen. Fr. bkconditions in general in tne local mar

ket. Hogs are holding their own on ac Claverdon, Br. sh...cast aside because or the low prices.
Choice Sops Wasted.

tfttu aoz; raaisnes, 100 aoxen Duncnes:
eggplant. l$He lb; green corn, $101.25
sack; celery, 76c.

" Qrooerles, Vttts, Xto.
SUGAR Cube. $6.22H: powdered.

$6.07 H; berry, $6.87 H; dry granulated.

count of the continued rood feeling in
test sad, Berk

DOCTOR
.Newcastle, A.
.Newcastle, A.
.Newcastle, A.
.Newcastle, A.
.Newcastle, A.
Newcastle. A.

Wiuscott Am. bit...
Port Patrick. Br. sh.the east. There is no depression HereHerman Uhlmann, perhaps one of the except ror stocKers ana readers, and

China fats. St Mlrren. Br. sh...
Crlllon. Fr. bk
Ardencratg. Br. bk..Quite a fair bunch of cattle came In Newcastle, A.

most eonservative 01 tne local traae, ex-
pressed the opinion this morning that
about SO, 000 bales of choice hops would
sell at quite fair figures probably
about 11 and 14o later in the year but
that most of the hops grown in the

Eugene Schneider, Fr. bk . Newcastle, A.the yards today for the week's end. De-
mand so good, however, that arrivals are

extra B, $6.j7H; golden O. $5.27 Hj D
yellow, $5.17H; beet granulated. $6.77H;
barrels, lOo; half barrels, 26c; boxes,
60c advance on sack basis. absorbed as lr they were nominal.

the cascades tomorrow. The machinery
a well as the hull will be overhauled,

but nevertheless the boat will be ready
to depart for Hood River at 7 o'clock
Monday morning. The Spencer was
taken off the run between Portland and
The Dalles about two weeks ago and
now makes Hood River her up-riv-

terminal. Captain Spencer says Hood
River is growing rapidly and Is just the
right distance from Portland for a dally
round trip by his steamer.

BLAME NO ONE.

No sheep arrived In either today, a(Above prices, are 10 days net cash week, a year or two years aao. Market
- - -quotations.)

tla BMd U ftody f rests ' ass serm.
d4 Is tbt sway 4toeevr4 - -- , ga

to th world his wouderfol rrtl.tfO MEBCUHY, FOIBONS OK CaUOi
HE CUHE8 WITHOUT OrEJIAflOir 04

WITHOUT THX AID 01 A KHIJa,
He Brnte to eere CsUrrti. Asrama. K

Lass. Tbrfuii. " UbiMaittssi - Werwin. j
Norvoas IVhIMty, Btnnaeb, tlver. Kllir
Troab)i: hm tjrmt Munhond, rsBMlS ' West
sera tnd An PrlYt Dl rmmrm. "

A SURE CANCER CURE
.

Jut XmI rron rkias, Ohts t Sars

steadier In consequence.
A year ago at this time all lines be

state would go begging ror Duyers this
season, unless there was a radical
change In the situation. '1 have seen
seasons very similar to this." he says,
"when hops were very low, but made a

u. a k. u.; c. . .
D. ft R. Q., p..
Erie, c
Erie. 2d p
Erie 1st p
G. p
IU. Cen.
L ft N
Manh. Ry
Mex. Cen. Ry. . .
M., K ft T. c. . .
M. K, ft T.. pfd
Mo. Pacific
Distillers
Ore Lands
Nat Lead
N. Y. Central.
N. T. O. ft W..
N. ft W., com . .

do preferred .

North American
Nor. Pac, com .

Pac. Mail 8. Co. .

Penn. Ry
P. O., L ft C. Co.
P. I 8. Car, com. .

do preferred . ,

HONEY $3.60 per crate.
COFFEE Package brands, 816.880 gan to weaken slightly, although prices

on in is aate were uncnangea.16.63.

24 24 24

'ii ii 'iin
'60' 'eon 'ii"
129 129 128
140 140 139
110 Ud 109H

ii" 'is" 'ii"
36 36 36
64 64 63
70H 70 70
64
66H 67 66

ioa' ' ioe io5

ii" ii" 'eo"
128 129 128

i20 in i2o
88 88 88
30 81 30

'97" '97H 96

'24 '26" 24
78H 78H 78
21 21 26

SALTV-Coa- rse Half ground, 100s,
slight recovery later, and then again
sold at $2 a bale. There's no telling,
however, what will .happen in the hop

Official yard prices:
Hogs Hest eastern Oregon, $6.76

00: Mockers and feeders. 26.2606.6$13.0 per ton; 60s, 113.00; table, dairy
60s. 117 30: 100s. 817.26: bales. 82.26: Chinrf fats. 16.26(0)6.60.liiai nau

Ernest Wells, representative of E.
Clement Horst. states there Is no bus) Cattle west eastern Oregon steers,

!.86&!4.00; best cows and heifers. 12.76nesa In the market According to Mr.

Imported Uverpool, 60s, $20.00; 100s,
$18,00: 4s $18.00; extra fine barrels; 2s,
6s and 10s. $4.6006.60: Liverpool lump
rock, $20.60 per ton; 60-l- b rock, $11. ou;
100s, $10.60.

Q3.00. bulls. 1.7512.00.Wells, all of the Horst hops are being

Hurron, hr. bit Newcastle, A.
Castle Rock. Br. sh 8ydney, A.
Redhlll, Br. ss Newcastle, A.
Knight Templar. Br. ss. .Newcastle, A.
Tymerlc, Br. str Newcastle, A.
Henry Vlllard, Am. str. . .Newcastle. A.
Thordls, Nor. str Morovan, Japan
Homewsrd Bound. Am. bk. Newcastle. A.
Emily Reed, Am. sh. .. Newcastle, Aus.
Ancalos, Br. sh Newcastle, A.

Tramp Steamers En Xoute.
Else, Nor. ss San Francisco
African Monarch. Br. ss Japan
Inveran, Br. ss Port Los Angeles
Terndene, Br. str San Francisco
Terje Vlken, Nor. ss San Francisco
Admiral Borreson, Nor. ss San Fr.
Barkston, Br. sa San Franlcsco

Oil Steamers line.
Atlas, Am. str San Francisco
Maverick, Am. ss San Francisco

En Bout la Ballast to Xjoad drain.
Gael, Fr. bk Puget Sound
Turgot. Fr. bk Puget Sound
Mlltonburn, Br. bk Santa Rosalia
Dumflreshlre. Br. sh..Port I,ob Angeles
Sully, Fr. bk San Francisco
Celtic Chief, Br. sh Honolulu

bheep tfeit wethers, M.60; mixed,
; lambs, 14.50 g) 4.75.picked.

Strawberries In Market Again. (Above nrlces sddIv to sales of less

mm Beliable, ,
'ir tou arb arrucTKD. poitt oxxax.

DKL1T ABB OANOKBOUS.

It ros rasaot call, write Cer syaiptMS Msafe
B elrealtr. IseioM 4 seats Is sUaipa. .

CONSULTATION FREE
xhx c. ou wo CHuexsx irsKontlTct

1S Tint gt, Cot. sUnrUoa, ,
Partita. Orosea.

than car lota Car lot at special pricesOne of the finest crates of strawber Hors Are Strong Again.subject to tluctuatlons. )ries seen at this time of the year along Reading, com . . .K1CE imperial Japan, sso. l, c; xno.
2. 6H06c; New Orleans, head, 7c;

Inspectors Exonerate Pilot Snow
Who Steered City of Panama.

Messrs. EdVards and Fuller, In-
spectors of hulls and boilers, have ex-
onerated pilot Willis C. Snow from
blame in the matter of the collision be-
tween the steamers City of Panama and
Alliance the morning of August 12.
when the Panama crashed into the Al-
liance at the mouth of tne Willamette
river.'

This decision exonerates everybody,
because if anvone was to blame It was
Pilot 8now who had charce of the City
of Panama. The Alliance, In charge
of Pilot Turner, had grounded on the
river bank late the preceding night In
trying to make the bend while the
dredge Portland wus occupying con-
siderable space in the channel, and soon

do 2d prfd...
do 1st pfd . . . .

Front street came in today. It was
grown by Miss M. J. Rupert at Oak
Grove. Stocks were of the Clark seed-
ling variety, and were sold to a Spo R. L ft S., com.

AJax. 6c; Creole, 6e.BEANS Small white, large
white. 18.60: Dink. 13.60: bayou. $2.60: do preferred . .kane firm at Z60 a pound, or 16 a crate.

Just after the crate was sold a local Rock I., com . . .

Chicago, Sept. 7. Official run:
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

Chicago 8,000 3,000 2,000
Kansas City 2.000 1,000
Omaha 7,000 6,000 2.000

Hogs are Btrong with 2,000 left over
from yesterday. Receipts a year ago
were 12.000. Prices: Mixed, $5.85
6.47H; heavy, $5.966.16; rough, $5.66

6.90; light $6.006.60.
Cattle Steady.
Sheep Steady.

do preferred . .firm offered 6O0 a pound ror tne stocus, Bteditr Tresfc!::St. L ft S. F. 2d Kidney andso fancy was the quality. .

The itnoe market Is busted wide open

Llmas, 6Hc: Mexican reds, 4 He.
NUTS Peanuts, Jumbo, 9H per iu;

Virginia, 7H per Jb; roasted, 10o per
lb; Japanese, 66lc; roasted, 77HOper lb; walnuts, California, 10c per lo;
pine nuts. 14 16c per lb; hickory nuts,
10c per lb: Brazil nuts, 18c per lb; fil- -

preferred I 88TW 38j 84j 37
18Bt. L. ft 8. W., c. 18 17

do preferred
Southern Pac. c. 86H

1

One firm alone has on hand three tons
of black grapes sent here on consign-
ment from Stockton. California. The
shipper-e- f the stock is unknown to the
receivers, thus showing that supplies
are so great that growers are sending

Southern Ry.. c. 16aftei daylight the following morning

unisianY.
DISCHARGES

BKUEVKO 114

24 Hours
Each do. yv

85
16
67
28

per lb; almonds, 19021 He

Admiral Corneuller, Fr. bk San Fr.
Strathgryfe, Br. sh Callao
Castor, Br. sh Valparaiso

ALONG THE WATERFBONT
do preferred . . Pilot Snow tried to take the City of66OK

28HKeats, Fish nd Provisions.
FRESH MEATS Front street Hoes,

Texas ft Pacific.
T.. 8. L. ft W., c.

28
2423LIVERPOOL BUYING Z4

48do preferred . . 47

Panama through the same place. His
vessel, too, was caught In the cross
current and sh turned her nose In the
same direction!' as the Alliance. The
result wao that the City of Panama cut

fancy, 8Ho per lb; large, 708c per lb;them Broadcast to any oeaier wnose
name they can secure. Grapes are to-

day selling at all sorts of prices along
47

131Union Pac, c. . . 138 131per id; ordinary, bcveal, extra, 8 Heper lb: poor. 6 do preferred . . WWper lb; mutton.70Front street, some are oown as iow
Krtr orate and the trade la rlad to get fanev 8 lis 9c Der lb, U. S. Rubber, c.

suie bears MJDVj
the nameBV V
Jwar tfcvunitrftUi
AIX 0ECGOI8T8. i

PUTS CHICAGO HIGHER

Members of the Deutsche Mlltar Ver-el-n

and their friends will leave on the
steamer Beaver for a ride on the upper
Columbia tomorrow morning.

The barge Wailacut is at anchor in

do preferred . .HAMS. BACON. ETC. Portland paclt.rid "Of them at any price. A crate of 92
32
96

(local) hamr 10 to It Ids. lo per .D U. 8. Steel Co., c.
98
82
95

92

Ml

90
33
92
32
95
12
21
76

good quality will sell around II. but
fancy Tokays are only bringing, 11.50 14 to 16 lbs. 15Hc Der lb: 18 to 20 lbs.

16He; breakfast bacon. 15H22o per
lb; picnics. 11 Ho per lb; cottage roll.

ao prererred . .
Wabash, c

do preferred . .

W. U. Telegraph.
Wis. Central, c. .

along the street toaay.
Brief Votes of tne Trad. 13C Der id: reauiar snort clears. u- - CHICAGO WHEAT VALUES.

Tomatoes are ranging firmer, with 15smoked, 12o per lb; smoked 12c per lb;
clear backs, unsmoked, 12c; smoked, 13c ' Bept. 7. Sept. 6. Gain. 1908, Total sales for day, 229.000 shares.

a deep gash in the Alliance's stern and
crowded her further u the bank.

The Alliance was subsequently floated
but the repairs were not completed
until yesterday and she will sail for
Coos Bay tonight for the first time
since the accident occuried. F. P.
Baumgartner, ageat for the Alliance,
has libeled the City bf Panama for
$26,000, but It Is a question whether or
not the decision will have any bearing
on the libel, since the Alliance people
will likely show that the City of Pan-
ama should have kept away under all
circumstances when it was seen that
the Alliance was fast In the mud.

TO LOAD FOB ORIENT.

supplies not so liberal.
Cantaloupes In better demand, with

light supplies.
Peach market Is In bad shape for or

sept 96 H o H 69
Dec ilOlH 100H 72
May 107H 106H 76

per lt: union Dims, iw to is ids, un-
smoked, 12e per lb; smoked, ISo per lb;
clear bellies, unsmoked, llHc per lb;
smoked 1SH per lb; shoulders, 12Ho
per lb; pickled tongues, 70c each.

LOCAI. LARD Kettle leaf. 10s. 18 He wMidMakedinary stock, with sales at iow ngures.
Vanrv holdlna- - well. fLensed Wire Overbeck St Cooke Co.)

Never so great a scarcity has ever Chicago, Sept, 7. The wheat marketper lb; 5s. 8o per lb; 60-l- b tins, izc started with a sharp loss, with consld
erable liquidation or longs. Later buyper lb; steam rendered, lus, 9c perbeen shown in dressed meats as at mm

time. Some obtaining a premium.
' Egg market Is firm, but unchanged
an to price. Small arrivals, but suffi

t; 6S, ll ho per 13; compound, xus, lng caused a snarp advance and relc per lb.- - covery, the market cloning with a gain
or ")ic to c over Fridayrion nvKR ruu. i per ,u, ivunua,a.

fie ner lb: halibut. 6c Der lb: striped Heavy buying of foreigners Is the
cause or tne snarp rany toaay. thisbuying is so persistent and so liberal
that the local crowd is almost forced

bass, 16c per lb; catfish, 11c per lb; sal-
mon, fresh Columbia chlnook, 11c per
lb; silvers, 8Hc per lb; humpback. 8c
per 'lb; herrings, 60 per lb; soles, 6c
per lb; shrimps 12c per lb; perch 8o
per lb; tomcod, 7c per lb; lobsters, 16c
per lb: fresh mackerel. 80 per lb; craw

MAID IS MAN

English Spinster Discovers Her Con
fldentlal Girl Is No Lady.

During a small dinner given this past
winter at one of the embassies here in
Washington some remarkable stories
were told by Americans and foreigners.
The story which caused the most aston-
ishment was told by an English woman
who was there with her father on a
short visit to the hostess. She was a
very handsome spinster, tall and state-
ly, and about 40 years of age.

At dessert the conversation became
general and drifted from one topic to
another, and finally celebrated robberies
were discussed. The English woman
listened with great interest and then
volunteered to tell of an experience of
her own.

"Just before starting on this trip,"
she commenced, "my father and I re

Large British Tramp Steamer Will
Be Here Tonight.

The large British tramp steamer
Kalomo will be in the harbor late to-
night under charter to the Portland &
Asiatic Steamship company to load
wheat and flour for China and Japan.
She reached Astoria yesterday after-
noon but was held in quarantine at the
mouth of the river till 2 o'clock this

Consult a live, wide-awa- ke specialist about your case one who has ex-

perience, 'skill and ability, one who can give you the best treatment to
be had on the Pacific coast, regardless of price. We cure men, and have,
cured more cases of weakness and special ailments of men than any
other specialists In Portland. If you do not know what the trouble la,"
consult us free of charge and find out. 1 .

Seek Help Where It Is
Certain to Be Found .'

to follow.
Ofifcial grain range:

WHEAT.
Open. High

Sept 9&H 9
Deo. 100 H 107
May 106 107

fish. 26c per doien; sturgeon, 12H0 per
lt; blacK Dass, xoc per id; suver smen,
7c Der lb: froxen shad. 60 per lb; black

Low. Close.
96 H 98H

100H 101HB
106 Vi 107HAcoa, (o per id,

OYSTERS Shoal water bav. Der gal afternoon.CORN.

cient at the present value.
Cheese remains dull, but unchanged.

Secret cutting of prices reported.
Butter market is still very slow, and

rather weak, with most of the sales be-

ing made at cut values, especially for
outside brands. Increased supplies the
cause.

Another car of California watermelons
was unloaded this morning. Fine
shape. Price at IKe.

Spring chickens still show depressed
values.

Front street prices today:
drain, Flour and Feed

GRAIN BAGS Calcutta, 8c, large
lots;-smal- l lots, Ho.

WHEAT New Club, lie: red Rus-
sian 78c; bluestem, 83c; valley, 81c.

CORN Whole, $9; cracked, ISO ton.
BARLEY New Feed, I22.6028.00

per ton; rolled, S24.B025.6d; brewing,
$23.BO24.00

RYEi 11.55 per cwt.
OATS New Proucers' price No. 1

white, $24.00 per ton; gray, $23.00.
FLOUR Eastern Oregon patents,

The Kalomo was put Into Quarantinelon, $2.60; per 100-l- b sack, $6.00; Olym-pl- a,

per gal'on. $2.25; per 115-l- b sack, 63 because of coming from San Francisco.Sept .... 61 63H 1

Deo 61 61V 61
May 61 62H 61

6.0041 6.60: Eagle, canned. 60c can; 87
dosen; eastern in shell, $1.75 per where a couple of cases of bubonic

plague came to light several weeks ago.
This prompted the quarantine depart-
ment to take extraordinary precautions

OATS.
CL.AMS Hardshell. Der box. 82.40: Sept, 56 67 H

64 l 64raxor clams, $2.00 per box; lOo per dox.
65
64
54

Dec. a sproan or ino disease, anaagainstturned to London after a year's absence
6BV 66H 64 and in a few days we went down to hence every craft coming from SunMay

Francisco Is subjected to fumigation.our country seat.MESS PORK.
Paints, Coal Oil. Sto.

ROPE Pure Manila, 16 c; standard,
c; slsaL 11c.

COAL OIi Pearl or Astral Cases,

This institution has built up its splendid practice more by the free
advertising given it by its PERFECTLY 8ATISFIED PATIENTSv Who
have received the benefit of its modern, scientific and legitimate
methods than in any other way. If you are not a perfect man come
to us. Isn't It worth the little time it will take when you are
CERTAIN that you will have the benefit of HONEST, SINCERB
physicians who never attempt to deceive you In any way? A consulta-
tion costs you nothing EXCEPT your own time. : f ;

"We had been there for about six
weeks when numerous sensational rob.1666 1655 1665 The Kalomo was fumigated at the

quarantine station this morning so that
she will meet with no delay here. She
will take the Numantla's place at the
Albina dock as soon as the latter leaves
down the river.

9 Ho per gal' water white, iron bbls,
4o ner ea".: wooden. 17o ner gal: head

beries took place in our neighborhood
and were reported to the local police.
They worked very hard, but every clue

Sept.
Oct.
Jan.

Sept.
Oct.

.1676 1675

.1692 1597
LARD.

. 907 907

. 917 917

. 886 825

1675
1590

907
916
820

$4.80; straights, $4.25; exports, $3.90; was exhausted ana no ngnt was thrown
on the robberies.

1555
1676
1596B

901
915
880

907
860
822

light, 170 deg, cases, 21 Ho per gal.
QASOLINE 86 deg., cases, 24 Ho per

gal; Iron bbls, 18o per gal.
BENZINE 68deg., cases, 26o per gal;

iron bbls, 23o per gal.
"We did not take an active Interest HAS BIG CARGO.

in the search until one day I discovered
that some valuable heirlooms were missturpentine- - in cases, sso per gai

Jan.

Sept.
Oct.
Jan.

SHORT RIBS.
. 907 907 907
, 870 870 860
. 820 822 820

wooden bbN, 93c per al. ing. My father, who had lost all pa
WHITE li,AlJ Ton lots. 7e per ID tience over tne slow and unsatisfactory

EAA Ik tn. C " rn IK. 1. .. In, B 1 n.Vv'lW iy WW. o. , ' tec. iuwi
WIRE NAILS Present basis at $3.18

work of the local police, wired to Scot-
land Yard for an inspector to come to
us immediately. We decided not to
mention this to any of our friends, and

New York Cotton Market.

OUR FEE

$10.00
Established 87 Tears la Fortlaad,

Consultation Free

per keg.

Boston Copper Market. also not to our servants.Open. High. Low. Close.
January 1246 1260 1243 1247 The inspector arrived that evening

valley, $4.8004.40; graham, Us, $3.75;
whole wheat, $4.00; rye, 60s, $5.50;
bales, $8.00.

MILLSTUFF8 Bran, $17.00 per ton;
middlings, $25.00; shorts, country, $20;
city, $1; chop, $1.0021.00. T

HAY Producer's price Timothy,
Willamette valley, fancy, $16.00017.00;
ordinary, $12.00014-00- ; eastern Oregon,
$18.00; mixed, 10.p010.60; clover,
8.O09.00; grain, $8.00010.00; cheat,

$10.00 011.00.
Batter, Sgr ud Poultry.

BUTTER FAT F. o. b. Portland-Sw- eet
cream, 83Hc; sour, 81c.

BUTTER City creamery, 86c;
seconds, 32ttc; eastern, 82c; state
fancy. 82 He; seconds, 32 c; Btore,
Oregon, 22V4C

EGGS Extra fancy, candled, 27
27tte; eastern, 250260. .

CHEESE New Full cream,, flats,
16 Hp per lb.; Young Americans, 17 He

February 1251Bid.
Franklin 17

Oriental Liner Numantla Sails To-

morrow at Noon.
The oriental liner Numantla will sail

for Hongkong and way ports at noon
tomorrow, leaving the Albina dock after
Having closed her hatches over one of
the heaviest cargoes ever carried out
of this port for the orient, altheugh It
is by no means the most valuable.

The Numantla's manifest shows that
she has on board all told. 6.450 tons of
freight consisting of 2.4 45 tons of flour.
1.800 tons of wheat, 701,000 feet of
lumber and lumber products and 153
tons of machinery. The entire cargo
Is valued at $179,000. Of particular In-

terest In this cargo is a large shipment

March 1259 1259 1255 1268
April 1262

Bid.
Allouex, ...... 33
Arcadian .... 5A
Atlanta 13

and he listened most attentively to
father's account of the robberies In our
neighborhood and our own. Then he
Interviewed our men servants, my

Mass 4H
May 1Z64 1Z67 1284 126669AMohawk

1271. 10Bingham . ... 11 H
1230. 62H

1270
1227
1234
1234

Septemoer IZ70 1271
October 1229 1232
November 1234 1235
December 1237 1241

cook, parlormaid and chambermaid, but
learned nothing from them. They were
all old family servants and perfectly
honest.

1235
1239

28
.105

Nevada
N. Butte...
Old Dom...,
Osceola
Parrot
Quincy

We Will Treat Any Single VaeompU...14 'Have I seen all your house servants.. 88 Liverpool Cotton Lower. madam T" he asked.
" ' V ' T ronliix. mimv 1 1. a la4Hnoflo is.... Liverpool, Sept. 7. Cotton futuresWinona 7

catsd Ailment for SXO.00, .

Absolute Guarantee
ISo Pay Unless Cured

Butte Coola... 19
Cal. & Arts. . .141H
Cat St Hecla..995
Centennial ... 22
Copper Range 65
Daly "West... 14
Shannon 14
Tarrtarack ... 73
Trinity f

16
Victoria ..... 6
Eagles ....... 3
Helvinia 3

Sup. & Pitts. . 13

.140AWolverine 6 points lower; spots 3per id.; eastern, lino- - '
POULTRY Mixed chickens. 130

closed 4 to
points down.

01 eeaar uo.irs tur Bitangnai. rne doors
are extra heavy and of the finest kind,
They will be used In the construction j

of modern buildings In the oriental
cities.

my little confidential maid, Hobson. 8he
has been a year In my service and Is a
most competent person. When I en-
gaged her shn brought me excellent ref

Royale ,
I8H0 lb.; fancy hens, 13 He lb.; roosters. 97 Tears' Experience.

17

1

U. S. Government Bonds.
Greene con.
Ely Con....
Nlpplsslng .
Troy

erences. 1 am sure you will learn noth-
ing from her. but I will send William
for her at once." MARINE INTELLIGENCENew York, Sept. 7. Government

Old, luo id; iryers, lie: Drouers,
14o lb; old ducks, 11c lb; spring,
ducks, lie lb.; geese, old, 8 10c lb.;
turkeys, ll13o lb. for old: sauabs,
$2.60 dos.: pigeons, $1,26 dos; dressed

We cure safelv and promptly WEAKNESS, LOST MANHOOD,
SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON IN ALL, STAGES. YAM-COCEL- E,

HYDROCELE, GONORRHOEA, GLEET. OR ANY OF TUB
DISEASES COMMON TO MEN. Personal attention, given all patients."The room was dimly lighted and th

girl did not see the inspector standingNew Tork Bank Statement. Begular liners 'Sne to Arrive.
bacK in me snaaow as sne entered. fltv of Panama San Fr... .Sept. 13

poultry, lifflHc per it. nigner,
Hops, Wool and Hides.

TTrtPS 1907 eron Choice. 78o:
New TOrk,' Sept. 7. Bank statement:

Decrease. Did you wisn me, madam? Sept. 14h! Hreakwater. Coos Bay
X) T k Tr m ti m 9avi IPranrlnnnasked. .Sept. 15

Before II could answer the Inspector wanniro Han pi rri anrl tvnvprime to choice, 7c; ordinary, 46o per
termed nnirklv forwftrri ftnrl tiirnri t V. . ' j .,. . r - Y- - iirauiu, ui irniligni run on ine Kin s race.

$1,384,100
1,683,875

611.800
i 672,100

854,700
170.800
188,600

pouna.
WOOL 1907 clip Valley, 20021c;

eastern Oregon, 18021c.
MOHAIR-Ne- w 1907 ZH 29He.

Reserve
do less V. S

Loans '

Spacle ..
Legals
Deposits
Circulation

Hill Jones, ne said, i ve Deen look- -

.Sept. 16

.Sept. 17

.Hept. 18
.Sept. 25
...Oct. 1

. . . Oct. 2
. .Oct. 20

ing for you for two years. Madam
Costa Rica. San Francisco. . . .

Johan Poulsen, 8an Francisco
Nicomedia, orient
Alesla, orient
Numantla, orient

bonds: Bid. Asked.
Twos reentered .104 105

do coupon 106H 106
Throes, registered 102 103

do coupon 102 103
Threes, small bonds ....101
Dls. Columbia, . . .113H
Four, registered, new 125 126

do coupon 125 126 H
Twos. Panama 104 105
Philippine Fours . 109

New York-Londo- n Silver.
New York. Sept. 7. Bar sliver. 68e;

London, 31 1 6d.

The Function of the Artist.
By Richard Wagner (1813-1888- ).

' To raise the strangely potent lan

turning to me, 'this Is one of the smart-
est crooks in linden.' "

In selecting a physician or specialist, when in need of one, ' some
consideration and thought should be given to the qualifications, experi-
ence and length of time an inatitute or medical man has been, located
in the city. It stands to reason that an institution that has stood the .

test of time and numbers Its cures by the thousands is far superior to
mushroom Institutions that spring up in a night last a few months and
are gone. We have been curing men 27 years and are the oldest spe-
cialists curing men In Portland. ' .

WB Invite those who have deep-seat- ed and earoale disorders to ealt
and be examined. Coasoltatloa and examination Is free, aad sanies
wittL ! oMIgatlom tjiaifeeasewris: t . .V. M-for'

Oar offices are equipped with the most modern and sclen tiffs me-
chanical devices for the treatment of chronic diseases. Our fbarges are
reasonable and In reach of any WorWngman.j-- . '.r-- M 1

Write if you cannot call. Our system of home treatment is always
CERTAIN and most successful. All correspondence sacredly confidential.

HOURS 8 a, m. to 5 p. m.; Evening, I to W., Sundays, a. m. to
13 noon. f .''.''

A buss of excited comment interruDtedIncrease. the English woman, then she was al
lowed to finish her tale.

BHEKl'Hiuwa onearnjg, lovpzvc
each: short wool, 26040c; medium, wool,
60875? each; Jon wooL ?It ennn,

TALLOW Prime, per lb, 8H04c; No.
2 and grease, 2 02 He.

CHIT TIM BARl-- 7e per lb.
Fruits and Teg-stable-

POTATOES Fancy, $1.0001.25 sell-
ing; buying, white, 8Qc$l per sacks

"Jones Is now serving a long sentence
In Dartmoor, which he well deserved.
But I have never recovered from the
shock of discovering my confidential

Portland Bank Statement.
Clearings today $1,202,632.66

do year ago 874,601.05

Gain today .$ 828.131.61
Balances to(Jay 216,029.85

do year ago 200,695.84

. : Urerpool Grain Market. ,

maid was a man." The spinster's voice
was tragic. "I am one huge blush when-
ever I think of it."

Begnlar Xiiners to Depart
Alliance, C60s Bajf Sept 7
Numantla, orient ...SeptS
Breakwater, Coos Bay Sept t
Costa Rica, San Francisco. ... . .Sept J
Johan Poulsen, San Francisco, . .Sept 10
Roanoke, San Pedro and way.... Sept. II
Redondo, Seattle Sept 16
G. W. Elder. San Pedro and way.Sept. 11
Arabia, orient Sept 25
Alesia, orient .Oct 19
Nicomedia, orient .Nov. 2

-- - vessels - ta ee-

Tola, Br. sh. .Elevator dock
Dalgoner, Br. sh ...Columbia No. 2
Bee. Am. sch. . . .Willamette I. S. Wks
Conway Castle. Br. bk. . . . .Greenwich

guage of the orchestra to such a height
that at every Instant it may plainly
manlfast to feeling the unspeakable of tMortimer F. Stillwell. the RepublicanlbAPPLES New, 11.00 3.0&. .. the dramatic situationto do this, as

f - 'we have- already sain, tne musician in- -
m aim naa --not toUvsrpooL Setit, tOff iekkl prte MGDICAL AND

: SURGICAL
nominee for state treasurer of Okla-
homa, has fcewf - closely" ldeHttHed""wtth
New Jersey oil interests, and was re-
ceiver for the Indian Territory Illumin

STrLOOIS-
-

Till Li,L ' WHEAT. haply practice self-restrai- no, he has
to sharpen his inventiveness to the
nolnt of discovering the most varied

-- f,- Bept 7.

FRBMH lfiiu its-oran- ges,

. 4.75; bananas, fic lb 1 len 9 $ 6.00 0 1M
per box; limes, Mexican, $4.00 per 100t
pineapples, $8.2506.00 dosen; grapes,
fiOcOll.SO; peaches. - 40 00c; canta-
loupes. $101.16 plums, 060cj wates-melon- s.

.IHc:. cultivated,, blaekber
rles, tl.2501.60 a crate; orabapplea.

Sept 6. Gain.
7s 8d d
7s lid d

September ...7s 8d coBvra uooirsAn tauxxxx. srctxrTis, rorchestral idioms, to meet the necessityDecemDer . ;,7S iia
ating Oil company several years ago.
In that oapaclty he handled a larger sum
of money than was ever before handled
by a receiver in Oklahoma.

Slam, Gr. sh Portland Lumber Co.he feels of a pertinent, a moat deter
minate expression. Alliance, Am air ......... auawe a ara


